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The Wanamaker Store Will Be Open All Day Tomorroi
What Made Abraham Lincoln

an Interpeter of
true democracy? and the answer is that he grew up
in a community of the common people and where
every man had an equal chance.

Let us respect each other and quit quarreling, but
try to help each other to see the right, as the honest
and right thing in the vote we cast and in influencing
our neighbor to see and do the right thing to build up
this great country of ours.

Let us work for and vote for whatever will help
us as soon as the next President takes his seat and
the next Congress convenes.

Let us stand for prosperity for the entire people
of the United States rather than any political party.

September 3, 1920.

Signed tffo

Women's Fetching
New Autumn Hats Around $10

Thero arc scores of fresh, gay new hnt3 just out of their boxes
smart little hats all of glistening feathers, soft pretty duvetynes, hats
of lustrous velvet and duvetyno combined, hats all of velvet, others of silk
and velvet.

Tho shapes aro new, the colors arc thoso in fashion at this minute,
and tho trimmings aro mdeh embroidery, beads occasionally and rib-
bons, of course.

No two alike, cithorl .

(Second Floor, Chtitnnt)

at
$1 to $10 for Lovely Dresses for School

and Better Wear
This is the most Important clearaway of ihe year in the Girls'

Store. It includes practically all our silk and cotton dresses. Fresh
and in good condition, they are ready to wear now and all through
the Winter.

The dresses are kinds the most fastidious mothers will approve
Many are hand made entirely. And the present prices are often little
mgrc than the bare cost of the materials. It is an opportunity to get
whole outfits for girls of 6 to 14 years an opportunity that is seldom
rtjeated.

$1 to $10 Is the Price
and there are frocks at $1, $1.60, $2, $3, $3.76, $4, $5, $6, $6.50,
$7.60 and $10 each. These prices are a half, often a third and some-time- s

a quarter of the origin:! prices.

The Prettiest Styles Are Here
Girlish, pretty dresses, many hand made, many trimmed with

real laces, many hand embroidered and others smocked or tucked or
trimmed with contrasting materials. Many styles arc exclusive and
were mnde expressly for us.

Also 200 White Cotton
Dresses, $2.50 to $6.50

are well made and practical dresses that have been marked much mo,re.

Just 40 Blue Serge
$5 to $8.50

have been as much again, (are of wool serge and attractive 1

Also 60 $4.50 to $10
which include navy blue serge coats and others of checks, tan velours
and mohair coats.

New

(Second

"The Wilderness Mine," by Harold Bindloss. A tale of tho Canadian
Northwest. $1.50.

"The Valley of Silent Men," by James Oliver Curwood. Another
Canadian wilderness tale of a hunted man, of tho Roynl Mounted Police,
and a mystery girl. $2.

"The Green God's Pavilion," by Mabel Wood Martin. A novel of
the Philippines and the Pacific. $1.00.

(Main Floor, Centrul)

Exquisite New
Blouses of Crepe

Georgette
Many of tho new Autumn

blou3es, for instance, are hand
embroidered and these aro
charming. Quito a few are fas-
tened down tho back, and any
number fasten at the side.
Sometimes hand-draw- n work is
added to tho embroidery, and
often Valenciennes or filet lace

real lace, mostly is added
to tho hand work, so that tho
finished blouses are lovely.

Thero aro now ideas as to
collars and vestccs, somo new
yoko effects in tho back, some
now collarless blouses, sleeves
of all tho fashionablo lengths,
and somo of the smartest models
have girdles which tie at tho
waist line it is n most attrac-
tive finish.

There is white, of course, and
the delicate flesh pink, and some
dainty tnn blouses, and tho
prices start at $8.75 nnd go on
to $20.

(Third Floor, Central)

New Real Lace
Collars With Special

Prices
And they aro tho long, straight

shapes thut fit so well on tho coats
of suits or the street frock. Very
rarely have prices been so littlo.

Baby iri8n laco collars with real
n llcS.cde ?2-5- nnJ $3.50.
iii-.i-l juei iaco co urs. S3.D0 and

$4.S0.
(Main. Floor, Central)

Floor, Chtitnnt)

Many Women Liked
Those Colored

Dotted Veilings
And, of course, they will bo glad

to hear that they aro here agnin
in a brand-ne- w shipment and in
many, more colors than they ever
were before. In fact, there aro all
the colors for the new hats.

Henna dots on a brown mesh,
champagne on brown, white on
navy, turquoiso on black, Alice
blue on black and many other com-

binations. Prices aro $1 to $1.75
a yard.

(Main Floor, Central)

New Letitia Corsets
Are Now Here!

Which means good news to many
women who have beon waiting for
their coming to have their new Fall
gowns and suits fitted.

We haven't been ablo to find any
better made or more beautifully
designed corset than the Letitia
for anything like tho prices. The
flexible boning is" ono secret of
their being so comfortable, wearing
so well nnd keeping their shapo to
the last.

Four now styles for various
types of women. They aro In pink
or white batiste, pink contil and
broche, $5.25 to $13.75.

(Third Floor, Winlnnt)

Women's Initial

30c Each
nro of sheer and spotless Irish flax,
and tho letters are hand embroid-
ered, too.

(Weit Alilt)
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New, Fall Suits
Will Find $60

Starting oven with $62.60 a,nd
going up to $60 thero aro liter
ally dozens of thoroughly charm
Ing styles in the Fashion Salons
now.

Wo arc especially proud of tho
tailoring of these suits, It is so
well done, even to tho smallest
detail and tho latest little new
touch.

Larger Women
will And many stvlcs In flno trl
cotincs and Poiret twills, mado
especially for them with flat
lines, extra fullness in the skirt,
and so on. They nro the half

(FtnU Floor,

Coats Are
Preference

Bolivia Cloths
of the ncwost arrivals

are in this lovely soft fabric,
which is so warm and yet so
light In weight.

One of tno prettiest styles has
tho dolman lines, with tho
sleeves and shoulder In one, a
yoko back and a strap bolt In
front. Tho collar may bo worn
high or low. $88.60 Is the price.

them
spaco tuck
bag.

navy

with

Then thero the
soft, fine

sturdy checked
velours.

you may
any color you want k'

you prefer. Sizes from 34
44 bust

sjzes have proved
62 bust

measure, nnd go from
$110.

Central)

a

Some As
another new tai-
lored effect with panel back

front. Largo shiny
buttons xnako most

cither
plain
$92.60.

Both of theso models aro en-
tirely silk lined and coma In all

good Fall colors.
(First Floor, Central)

Girls' Dresses to Be Cleared Away
the Most Amazing Prices

Range

Regulation

Regulations

Topcoats,

Fiction

Handkerchiefs

llMWCTrlWl11WBII

Beautiful
Women Around

Women's Autumn
Showing

2500

e&y jut,

As to the Materials
Expect find ramie and linonB, sturdy

and flowered lawns and fine voiles, dotted
fine white piques, cottons, and crepes do

chine and Thero are plenty of dresses and scores of
gay and colors.

The Finest Blue Tricotines
That Are Made

You have idea how many women buy these tho
other grades because they always look their true worth and they wear

well.
This year thero are many calls for them for gowns andalso for tailored suits and coats.
They are the finest all-wo- ol weaves, navy bluo and black, 54 incheswide and $G, $7, $8 and $10 a yard.

(Writ Floor, Chestnut)

Two New Fall Models
Women's High Shoes

Both lace shoes shapo wltli narrow toes, welted soles and
heels.

Ono stylo of tnn calfskin and has tip.
Tho other stylo of black calfskin with tip.
Both $12 a

(Flrat Floor, Market)

Specials in Luggage
Labor Day Trips

Good cowhide with straps nil around,
24-in- size, $15.75.

cowhide
straps and solid-bras- s trimmings, $18.50,

v!rlf

Brown cowhide bags sewed-i- n and leatherlining, a roomy oxford shape and inch sizes, $22.50.
black enamel hat boxes, $7.

All these pieces are much below regular prices.
(Main Floor, Chtitnnt)

Pleated
Charmeuse Skirts

Special at $15
nico for this timo of

tho year and for and
wear the houso all Win-

ter. Tnoy are soft that you can
fold up into a very small

into tho

Only the two colors bluo
black, fully except

for a box pleat in front. The belt
is narrow and fastens a largo
button.

(FIrtt Floer, Central)

are materials
gabardines, trico-tinc- s,

pln-strip- worsteds,
mixtures, plain,

or silvertono Needless
say, chooso almost

if to

Too
which so satis-

factory, 44 to
prices $60

to

for

different as possible
Bolivia coat,

a
and belt in

in rows a
delightful trimming. In

or silvertono Bolivia,

tho

(

to handkerchief ginghams
chambrays, Swisses, organ-

dies, mercerized taffetas,
Georgette. white

pretty

no in preference to

so exceedingly
handsomo

in

in graceful
Cuban

Is perforated, pointed
is perforated straight

pair.

for

oak-tann- ed suitcases

Extra-dc- p oak-tanne- d suitcases wltll lionvu

traveling with frames
In 18 20

Women's

Satin

Particularly
afternoon

evening in
so

to week-en- d

or knife-pleate- d

to
or

is

New Silk Petticoats
That Are Unusual

for $3.65
are kinds women will like to wear
under their new Fall suits and
frocks. Somo aro of taffota, somo
havo Jersey tops, and all aro now
and attractlvo.

There are plain and changeable
silks, tho colors nro gay or moro
subdued, as sho likes, and tho styles
are remarkably good for this price.

(Sack AltU)

Remember That the Wanamaker House:
wares Sale Is Different From Any Othe$

The usual idea of a housewares sale is a housewares "clearaway" of odd sjzes or "si
sellers." or of marmfafif.nvprs' iob lots or seconds " 'te

But the Wanamaker Sale is made up entirely of new high-grad- e merchandise of ,1
unimpeachable qualities that have created a reputation for reliability and efficiency. -r,4

iNO ciose-out- s. jwverytning is souna tnrougnoui; wni Dear scrutiny in uie store ana;
efill baffo'r ofoarlvcoinnno in o'li nm a Si

t ' j :.t j i. i I .. i j. i--i x. i--., j ..:i. ...mj. .i$iin a, wujlu, ii s inaue up nuo ux mercutuiume witib iiuuiuj-ctutuie- i ctiiu retailer wuiu wj e,e""
rid of but of the merchandise YOU want to get into your home. What a difference! (;

Our advance orders, placed in vast quantities to meet the demand of the house-cleanin- g?

o-n- Mrkiioa-fiivviamrr- v cooenn anahla na rr rkfrar ao lviir fivirnaa nn rhoao firm anrl QrrQrlf. ntonj!unit, iiuugv xuiiituuuig oucvouil, viiwwiv mu wu u"wi f3 Avv iivvo w unvuv "v uiiu iuiviviiu liuvii ;
sils as you'd pay elsewhere for "bargain goods of dubious or all-too-cert- am character.

This is the Autumn's great opportunity for the housekeeper to get rid of old, broken
aown, aamagea utensns rouna tne nouse ana replace tnem witn snmmg new nousewares at
money savings.

For the Autumn bride who must begin with everything shining-ne- w,

the new, shining dollars saved, the good goods acquired, will be a
veritable windfall.

(Fourth floor, Mark.t and Central)

MEN
Men's Straw

Hats at $1
For Tomorrow

Only
This price will clear

them all out and that is
why we mark them so
low, for Monday their
space will be taken by
Fall hats. So for
tomorrow

All the Sennit straw
hats, including Lon-
don hats, are $1 each.
Sizes 6 5-- 8 to 7 1-- 8 only.

Panama hats- - are $2
each and were three
times that much or
more.

Leghorn hats are $3
each and were two or
three times that price.

And a lot of odds
and ends of summer
hats will go out at $1
each.

(Main Floor. Market)

Fresh Lot of
Men's Shirts

Special at $2.85
We have been selling

some shirts at this price
that we considered pretty
good, but these new ones
are even better.

They are made of
printed corded madras in
soft-cuf- f, neglige style,
and the variety of designs
is unusually large and
unusually pleasing.

These shirts are our
own regular goods, made
to our own generous
specifications, and are in
eveiy way desirable.

(Mnln Floor. "Market)

The Men's
50c Neckties
Have Been
Replenished

by a new shipment that
arrived just in time for
those men who want new
ties for over the holiday.

1200 fresh, new ties of
an excellent quality of silk
and in a good assortment
of patterns.

(Main Floor. Market)

New Moire Ribbons
for Hair Bows

The ribbons como
pretty nnd popular

in nil
Bhades--

tho
in

cluding: pinks and blues, and dark
colors. Five and a quarter inches
wido, 75c a yard.

(Main floor, antral) '

"if

Special '
Carpet Sweepers
American carpet

sweepers,

All of Our Beautiful Lamps
Are in the September Sale

Thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per cent is the average reduction in But, lfltt
all prices seen apart from the goods, it cannot convey the full meaning of the valua
represented, and, like all averages, it understates many of the wonderful opportunities
to be seized by the keen-eye- d and early purchaser some of them reaching a reduction
mark as low as 50 per cent.

The best plan, if you're a homemaker and want a lamp, big or little, in any style,
for any nook, corner, room or hallway (and what homemaker does not?), is to attend
the Lamp Sale, survey the whole glorious exhibit and

Choose the Lamp You Like
at Samnns of One-thir- d

The choice is almost bewildering in its scope, allowing for the satisfaction of all 1
tastes and almost all purses. For these are no on stocks, mind you, but the y
full and splendid supplies with which we start what will probably be the greatest sea-- (
son of selling of lamps and lighting fixtures that Philadelphia has ever known. I.

The public is done forever with dim lights, with poring in dark corners, with
"economies" that render the spectacle-make- r rich.

They prefer to keep the eye, the lamp of the body, bright and beaming, and to put.
the price of the spectacles into the fine and efficient lamp which is the light of the home
life.

We're prepared for this ever-increasi- ng demand with the most comprehensive
retail stocks in the country, and it is these stocks into which you can put your ha'nd
and help yourself during the period of the Sale.

(Fourth Floor, Central)
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Have You All the Dishes You Need?

The China Sale Can Supply You
In fact, the new dinner sets are comine in so fast that betwpfln the flmA nf eonri;n f

these lines to the printer and your reading them, at least 300 to 400 sets of new dishes in inew patterns w.l have joined the hundreds of others already offered in the Sale. I
The aVfimrrp SJlvinor iq 9K noi oont irrl vinrTxln o.n fnl.t ,.!. i. '
!n general the price scale for dinner sets in the Sale starts with $37.50 for the French. '

$35 for English and other imported ware, and for the American, going all the way to
ruu t ouircju ocl- - ueuuittieu rmniy in mat rrencn encrusiea goia mat we were a bit afraidwe might not be able to get. But we got it.

'(Fourth Floor, Chtitnnt)

What Wonderful
Days for Golf!

Wood clubs in large assort-
ment at $3.50 to $7.50.

Imported irons with selected
shafts, $5 to $6.

A good supply of Radio golf
balls at $12.60 a dozen, and
other standard makes of balls at
$7.20 to $12 a dozen.

Caddy bags, $1.50 to $40.
You can improve your putting

by the use of tho 'rubber putting
disc we oll for $1.

(Tho Onllrry, Chtitnnt)

Rich Cut Glass
Sale

Here is a suggestive list of beau-
tifully cut crystal, suitable for homo
utility as well as for gifts, that are
all priced a third below

Salad bowls
Berry bowls
Low berry dishes
Mayonnaise dishe3
Ice cream troys
Celery trays
Orango bowls
Footed nut dishes

For Feet ft to
Stockings

English woolen socks for of 3 to 12years, $1.25 a pair. Black, white, tan, emerald,cadet and champagne.
Three-quart- er woolen sports hoso from England

include
At $1 a pair, white, tan, navy, black, champagne

and cadet, in 3 to 10 year sizos.
At $1.25 a pair, ribbed wool and cotton withturnover tops in heather mixtures, 4 to 12 year

sizes.
At $2 a pair, ribbed wool with fancy turnovertops, black, tan, gray, navy and browns: 5 to 13year sizes.

Special
lee Pair for $1, for black and whiteribbed cotton stockings In selected second grade,

2 to 16 year sizes.
60c a pair for fashioned foot ribbed black, whito

and cordovan cotton stockipgs, 2 to 16 year sizes.

(Fourth

v 'y.-- i

Sale

Queen
$6.75 each.

price.

J

$16.50

in the
September

regular:

children

Two-handle- d dishes
Relish
Water pitchers
Bonbon dishe3
Compotes
Vinegar cruets
Baskets '

vases
Punch bowls

Prices start at $1.50 for a
dish and go to $200 for a

magnificently cut punch bovrL
Floor, Chmtniit)

Little larch School

Shoes
Boys' black calfskin lace shoes, sizes 11 to 13,

$4.50; sizes 1 to 6. $6.
Boys' tan calfskin blucher lace, sizes 11 to 2,$6.25.
Boys' heavy tan calfskin blucher laco, sizes 1 to

5&, $6.
Children's practical tan calfskin lnco shoes tylthi

hrnnrl tnna ni?ria OIL (a 11 n or - i .'vw., U.MV a w x, u,6u, sizes ift ia.fcrw$7.50. v

Special

mm

1200 pair of children's and girls' high show,.
with welted soles, have been lowered in price. ,!

aizes o'S 10 , ?i and $4.50.
Sizes 11 fc to 2, $4.50, $5.75, $6 and $7.
onto en tu i, $q.od, yi ana $B.7o.

(Pint Floor, Market)
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